
                
                                                           
 

 

 
 
 

SERVE TOGETHER 
Being in a Life Group includes building community through the area of serving, getting your 
hands dirty together . The pastors strongly encourage each group to participate once or twice by 
Serving Together On Campus and once or twice by Serving Together Off Campus each semester.  
 

Please plan to forward your story/photos of involvement to me and I will forward it to the pastors. 
bmagruder@fishhawkfc.org  Thank you!   
 

Serve Together On-Campus Opportunities (Underlined items require an FFC Background Check):  
 Serve in Sunday Children/Special Needs  email Brooke Childs bchilds@fishhawkfc.org  
 Serve in Sunday Preschool  email Ellie Dahl edahl@fishhawkfc.org 

 Serve in Saturday Preschool/Children  email Melissa Cuebas mcuebas@fishhawkfc.org  

 Serve in AWANA Ministry  email Ashlei McCay amccay@fishhawkfc.org 

 Serve in Student Ministry  email Pastor Chris Greenwood cgreenwood@fishhawkfc.org 
 Serve in campus care (yard care, or buildings)   email Pastor Eddy Fabelo 

efabelo@fishhawkfc.org 
 Serve in special events  email Doris LaPella receptionist@fishhawkfc.org 

 Serve as greeter, usher, parker, or at guest services  email Doris LaPella 
receptionist@fishhawkfc.org  

 Serve in Prayer Ministry  email Pastor Mathew Leach mleach@fishhawkfc.org  

 Serve with office needs  call the church office 655-7431 or email Doris LaPella 
receptionist@fishhawkfc.org  

  

REACH BEYOND OUR WALLS Off-Campus Opportunities  
(Underlined items require an FFC Background Check):     

 Migrant Ministry: Good Samaritan Mission, Wimauma - 634-7136  

 Orphan Ministry: A Kids Place, Brandon - Todd Harr - todd.a.harr@gmail.com  

 Homeless (clothes, food) Ministry - ECHO of Brandon 685-0935 echofl.org   

 Pregnancy Center: Life Care of Brandon -  654-0491 (FFC Mission Partner) 

 Everyday Blessings 982-9226  pbell@everdayblessingsinc.org 
 Food Distribution: Manna on Wheels, Plant City - 767-5708 (Buddy)  

 Thrift Store: Lighthouse Ministries, Brandon - 377-3977  

 Look around your neighborhood and find a yard that needs to be cleaned and volunteer to 
serve, locate a single mom and see what you can do to help her, discover a senior adult that 
you can serve, volunteer at one of the FishHawk Ranch schools during a special event or 
sporting event, serve at a food bank, provide meal for homeless, help at a homeless shelter, 
etc.   

 Please visit our website, www.fishhawkfc.org, (click on box in lower left corner) for monthly 
Local Outreach  

  3/30  Easter Extravaganza, sign up here 
 6/1    family fun day, sign up here 

 
 
 

Please be creative, find somewhere to serve; we serve a creative God!  

 
“For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.”  

– Mark 10:45 
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